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Dates for Your Diary
Early Riders Festival at
Henry Fanshaw
(Willow Class)

27 April

Bread Roadshow

27 April

BANK HOLIDAY

1 May

KS1 SATS

2-31
May

Group Photos

5 May

Oak Class Assembly

9 May

Mum’s Count

17 May

ECO Bring and Buy Sale

17 May

Maple Class Assembly

23 May

Fun Night 3:15-5:00pm 25 May
Race for Life school fundraiser

26 May

HALF TERM

29 May
to 2 June

INSET

5 June

Fashion Show

28 June

Leavers Concert

13 July

Prom Date

13 July

Early Riders Festival—Willow
Thursday, 27th April
We are offering an
opportunity for Willow
Class to take part in a
festival with other Dronfield
schools, building on skills
developed
during the Bike
-ability Day
earlier this
year.

Bread Roadshow
In response to our work on
the Vikings, Y1 and Y2
children will be learning about
making bread and making our
own loaves over the next few
months! These workshops
are run by
Derbyshire
County Council
Catering Services.

KS1 SATS
2nd May-31st May
As most parents will know, all Year 2 children across the
country will be sitting the government assessment tests
in May. We will be holding an information meeting for
parents about this assessment on
Thursday, 25th May, at 9:05am. Further
details will follow closer to the time.

Class Assemblies
We are hosting class assemblies on
the following dates:
Oak: Tuesday, 9th May
Maple: Tuesday, 23rd May
All assemblies are held in the hall and
begin just after morning registration.

Group Photos
Friday 5th May
Class photos will be taken
over the course of this day.
Please send your child to
school looking extra smart
in his or her uniform!
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Summertime!
May we remind you to send your child to school
with a sun hat. Please ensure that these are clearly
labeled with your child’s name. Also, please apply
sun cream to your child before they come to
school; any sun cream
brought to school should
be clearly marked with your
child’s name. The children
will have the opportunity
during school time to apply
the cream to themselves.

Mums Count
17th May
6-7:30pm
On Wednesday, 17th May, we
would like to invite all of our
mothers, grandmothers, etc to
join us along with the children for
an evening of maths games along
with some construction and
design type activities. We will
send an invitation letter out closer
to the date and do hope to see
many of you there!

ECO Bring and Buy Sale?
Fun Night
17th May
Thursday 25th May
The ECO committee is holding a Bring and Buy
3:15-5:00pm
sale on Wednesday, 17th May at 8:50am in the
We will be hosting a fun night after
school . Permission slips will go out to
school hall. Money raised from this event is to
go towards purchasing some outdoor seating for the children around the beginning of
May. As with previous fun nights, the
the sensory garden. If you have any unwanted
cost is £3.50. We are asking that all
children’s toys, books, games, etc (must be in
entry fees and permission slips be
good condition), please bring them to school on
returned to school in a named envelope
Monday the 15th or Tuesday
no later than Monday, 22nd May,. We
the 16th of May. The sale will
would like to know the
re-open at 3pm depending on
numbers ahead of time
what stock is left!
so we can buy in enough
supplies! Thank you.

Race for Life fundraiser at school Friday 26th
May
We will be holding a fundraising event
for Cancer Research. Children and staff
will be taking part in the run. We hope
to run the equivalent of a marathon in
each class! More
details and sponsor
forms will be sent
out nearer the time.

Make sure the INSET day
on Monday, 5th June, is
in your diary. This is the first
Monday after the half term
holidays. We will return to
classes on Tuesday, 6th June.

